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ARMY AND NAVY

, , J

,. JVASIUNGTpN'. July 1,he Wat
;)uiaituiciit'Hililani furjreUudng tlio
liumbpr of pasts throughout

t' iniiiitry Involve-tli- o nlwflBlimolit,
It H today, of Rich rtpsts an
'"ort IawIoii, iar Seattle,, and Kort

rlglit, nc.ir Spokane. II in said that,
vuiiLoiner ii.inncKu, 111 nuuiui'Hierii

'"WashiiiKton, will bo tlio j;rat mili-

tary post on thu North Paclllc Coait.
Further past It la to ubi)l-is- li

Kurt Missoula and Tort Wllliiijii
Henry Harrison In Montana and Foil
li racly, near Siuilt Hie. Marie, .Mkli
Fort iJnioln, near lllsmnrck, N t) ,

is anotlier post that is on tlio tenia-th- e

list for ubollslimunt.
This will Itwo Fort Snelllne, at

Mlmiiapolls, as tlio Ktiat post In thu
Middle Northwest It Is to
luclo this post to brigade,

in accordance with n lilan prepare il

tin years ago hj a mllltniy boaid
which (onsldered tlio of

and ( indent army adinluls-- .
tratlon

Allium tho noi thiastoin boiitulary
there are six military posts where,
mllitniy experts say, should be
but one. Tho existing posts mo Fort
Ilthnn Allen In Vermont, on Ijiko
Champlaln; l'lattshuig Ilarrncks In
New York, on tho other side of tho
lake; Madison Ilarrncks, near Ogdens-bur- e,

and Forts Porter and
near lluffnlo and Niagara Fulls, nnd
within a fow miles of each other.
The experts ngrco that I'laliburg
Ilarrncks would be thu best pluce for
ileeloinnent In tliji and that
the other lite sliohld bo ubollslied

Tliore are two hlg posts In tho
Houtheast, one at Atlanta and the
other ut Cliinimungn, on the bnttle- -
lleld It Is to abolish one
of these, probably tho lutter., Scleral
powts In Toxas aro also slated for
abolishment j , '

Two posts tho autlmrlltCB
would lllto to Imi'f. ubollBhod, I...I

which tliey will hnvo great
Jn doing, uro I'urt De-- s Molues, near
Des Moines, lit, nnd I'ott D A. Hus-pel- l,

near Chejunne, Wo Hotli urn
posts, created In opposition

to reports from ull brunches of thu
War Dep.ittment.

The jiost at Des Moines wns created
bodily by legislative enactment at the
Instance of Itepresentutlwi Hull of
Iowa, of the couimltteo on

uffalis The enlargement of.
I'ort D. A. ltUHselroui a simill pout
In to 11 biigndo post was
alo ordered by Congiess, at tho

of Senator of Wyom-
ing, then of tho Seuato

on affairs. ''
In working out tho problem of good

ndinlnlstiatlon tho uuthoii-tle- s
uro confronted with tho

of what to do with tlio numerous
posts In tho Mlddlo West. There tiro
two posts In Kuusus, ,foi jlnxtniice,
one ut Tort Iuvenwoith, whutu the
great artillery and envnlry school und
tho pilson nre located, und
tho othor tit Tort Illley. Tho formui

Is needed for tho of army

t rrr rot-- 1
officers, and the lattor In of Hcnll-uietit-

value', ax ''it vvus cstnbllalicd
as a maneuver post by Hherl
dan and Is now user us n great cav-

alry post. "r " '
fort SJU, Oklalioimi, (lie Breat hr-r- e-

tlllery iioat of tlio veat, t3 plso,
garded as necessary for the training
of nrtlllery n luigo bodlesv. These
xhjrwlijilii u compmiillvely sliort

each other, located
In different. States. Two other postB

'In 'tho Mlddlo West im) Fort Ilobln- -
buii7 Nebraska, nnd Fort, lQgiin, Jipar
l)enei Theso nre not as
Important pos,ts, and tliey nre closo
to important military' stations. They
are among thoso considered for

i
The concentration of

troops at n few central points, as Is
by General Wood, Is similar

to tlio pioposltloii of Secretary Meyer
of the nay to abolish most of tho
smaller navy nrds on tho Atlantic
Coist It Is not known when the
plans of the department will bo fully
developed and put Into shapo for

to Congiess.

HAS MEASURE TO
BAN DRUG FRAUDS

WASHING ION, Juno, 20 Jl?ro-sentutli- o

Shirley of Kcntueltyi today
Introduced an amendment to tho Pure
Food nnd Drugs Act, providing that
fulso ,nud misleading statements as to
tho curntivp wiluo of a
piepar.itlon on patent inedlcina labels
be prohibited Tho bill Is to
strengthen tlio law, following tho nt

decision by tho Court of
thu United Stutex In tho Johnson case.
In which it v.s hold that patent

weio "nilsbrundod" only when
misleading or false statements vioia
mado on the labels us to the quality,
iiuunttty and putlty of thu Ingredi-
ents

"The bill," Mr Sherley said, "Is In-

tended to make tho pine food law cm-- hi

ace thoi.0 cases of ship
ments of worthless and

j drnKs fraudulently held out to tho'....,public as possessing curative ptoper- -
lies "

'II10 nmcndnient adds u now para-
graph us mlshrandcd drugs,
packages 01 labtls beurlng uny Htutii-me- nt,

design or dovlie regarding tlio
euintlvo or tliotaiieiitlu effect of such
urtlcks wliLh may be false or fraudu-
lent.

ADMIRAL TOGO TO BE
SHOWN EVERY COURTESY

WASHINGTON, July C Adinlrnl
Togo, victor of tho battle of thu Sea
of Japan, will huvu 110 dllllculty lu
v lowing anything ho cares to Beo In
tho navy vaul or any other ttuvul
establishment. It Is hu will
bonid tho battleship Florida, now
murine completion. DctullH of the
plans for tho Admlrnl'H onteitnlnment
hnvo not been roinpletul, but when
he urrlves In New York, about August
ftth, he will bo U'colwd uu tlio guest
of the nation
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DECLARES POLYGAMY

IS AT END

President Joseph Smith of tfte.
Mormon Church Talks In

' "'Washington'. , "

WASIIINdTON, D. C, June amy

Is 110 longer practiced by
Mormons, and the mini who Is caught
tuklng u plural wife Is promptly ex- -

(ummunlcated. So Joseph Smith,
president of the Mormon

Church, stuted lu uu Interview In the
Post today. President Smith snld that
he still but does not live
with, tho wives ho married prior to
tho decision of the Court of
the United StateH that polygamy wns
unlawful und before tho church is-

sued Its famous forbidding
pluuil marriages. Slnco Ills elevation
to the presidency, his efforts, ho said,
had been directed toward
his followers to monogamy.

Asked If he thought it best for a
man to have only ono wife, the hits-bun- d

of (he wives nnd the futher of
furty-thrc- o children

"In these days of tho cost of
living there Is no doubt that the avei-ng- o

man l.s much butter off iwlth ono
Wife. If u man cunnot support ono
wlfo decently It would obviously bo
ImposBlbln for him to support more.
Tho women of today all demand that
they be di eased und fed und housed
us well as and tho man .with
an average Income would be In ter-
rible straits If he hud sevcrul wives
ou his hands, ull crying for the latest
thing In hats und gowns."

Smith, who cuina to
Washington to tippe.ur before the
mig.ir committee of the House, said
lit) to leuvo tho city lute
today.

WHEELER FINDS PEOPLE
FAVORING RECIPROCITY

President of State University
Observes Development of

the Northwest.
lU:HICi:i.i:V, July 2.

llenjumlu Ido Wheeler of tho ty

of California, leturnlng here
tonight after n month's tour of tho
Puclllc Northwest und u short trip
through tho Kant, his

mado lu that the
masses Of tho people In the country
traveibcd wunt loclpraclty with
Canada.

"I bellovo that thore Is no doubt
Hint thu leciprocity hill will bm 01110
11 law," he ndded.

Of the generul situation, ho said:
"I think possibly tho business of

tho couutiy Is hulling Just now,
of tho discussion of tho tariff.

I nolle 0 eveiywlnio a halt,
but It Is pin eh temporary. The couu-
tiy Is willing lo accept any reason-
able hcltlemi nt of tho question.

"1 wiib most iuipri ssed, on my trip,
with thu conditions lu the Noithwest.
Seuttle and Spokane tepreseut the
most inpldly cities In our
country It Is wonderful up thore,
nnd niAvheio liuvo the young men
bigger chances of success."

(Spfclnl Itullittn t'orrcRpondonef.)
. WA1I.UKU. Julv 21. Frank Sonn
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morfola 'aid! Patrick (.'ockott uro pnt
tJni; nit i now mntaii nnd
ihiI factory near Mr, Sonnnerfeld'u
liomo nt Knlun, In Wnlluku. Tho
building Is about 23 feet lyi"-l- feet,
the, foundation being contented and
the sides for 2 feet nil mound nre of
enncfelo to cotnpl) with thu require-
ments of tho new law lequlslto for
tlio making of snnltnry ikI. A snmll
boiler has been Installed for steam
In? tho. tnro while a in horse power
KHBOlIne engine will run tno pot

which Is of the same rapacity
ns tho ono nt tho Knllhl I'ol Fac-
tory, Honolulu, and of tho sumo pat
tern mado by the Honolulu Iron
Woiks ami known In tho pol busl-Hcb- b

'dh I he Koke patent.
Wnlluku once had n pol factor)

which stood oh the giound where the
Wnlluku Armory now stands nnd
known as thu Wnlluku Fruit nnd
Taro Company, , which inniiufac
tured iiol and tnro flour, the latter
mostly for the export trade. Tho
present pol factor) covers less than
ono-fift- h of the ground and spaco re-

quired bv Its predecessor, but the
capnclty Is about tho sumo anil the
lnnchlno a vast Improvement over the
old one.

pol Bhops of Wnlluku and Kohulul
may make arrangements for having
their tnro cooked and made Into' ol
nt tho factory at nominal cost I nnd

In-

duce tho'ChlneFo to give up thu' GOO

many of tho white people at both
l'mineno and Spiickelsvllle linvn giv-

en orders for clean and
pot delivered to them as soon as tho
new Industry In opened for business.
The engines nnd tho boiler have been
placed In their positions and will bo
tried for the first, time tndav.

BUD MARS IN FAR EAST.

James C. Mars, who has been In-

troducing aviation to tho I'Vir Cast,
nnd who waa .recently Injured Inj th?
eastern Btacs, tells some facts, nlj the
trip.

"Among the places we visited," he

Fays, "wcro Hawaii, jtho Phlllpplties.
Java, lnjn, .Slam. Japan, China ami

lastly, Siberia. ,ti ,

"In many places an, nerflplatio nan
novor Jieen seen before, ,nnd, ,')' 'tc
n.on8,rawn, yeVe , no oojc ,

great, deal .$ jmu VJJ- - '

pcclally Ao caie In 'j.apnn, where I

was holloved'"tbbe 'tho' devjl liy! the
lower classes, and narrowly escaped
being assassinated. Tho 'only place
In which our 'demonstrations wero re-

stricted'' was Slborla, where tho towns
pro strongly fortified', and Iho author-
ities forbade the flight of air vessels
over the fortifications"

NEW PAPER AGAINST TAFT

I.OS ANC1ELE3, Cal , July 7. Tho
Tribune, II Tobias Earl's now one-ce- nt

morning paper, made Its bow
July i. Tho first page Is taken up

with commendatory rcmurks by Wll-llu- m

Jennings Uryuii, Senutor Ui Fol-lett- o,

Senntor John D. Works and
Congressman Stevens. Particular at-

tention Is paid to local ncwB. Tho
new newspaper opposes Taft and fa-

vors Li Folletto for President, and
proclaims Itself Independent und pro-

gressive. The first column Is devoted
to nn attack on Hearst and 'General
Otis because they refused to permit
the Tribune 'to share tho special "mall
train" that the' Times and Kxamlncr
charter to distribute papers to the
outlying districts every morning.

In view of the fact that the idea of
tlio paper was only ten days old
when tlie first copy appeared Tues-

day morning, tho second pugo was
devoted to the story of how It was
done, from the birth of the Idea,
growing out of the flglifbetwecn Mr,
Karl and Oeneral Otis. The staff is
made up of local men principally.
There were two dress rehearsals re

the first paper came out. John
Elliott, formerly superintendent of tho
local offlce of the Associated Pi ess,
is managing editor. Wesley M. Darr,
formerly of the Herald, Is city editor.
Tho telegraph service Is obtained by
a leased wire to Chicago.

BURNS BABY BROTHER
UP, WITH KEROSENE

SACIIAMENTO, July 7. Louis 8an
chez, three years old, poured coal
oil over tho dress' of Ills brother,
ltobeit. seventeen months old, and

sit flro lo him today In tho resi-

dence of their father Antonio Sun-clic- z.

In an Instant tho baby was
wrapped In a sheet of llamo. Us
mother ran to It und fought out tho
Humes with her bare hands. Tho
child will probably die.

The two children wore playing In
the kitchen, louls understood the
uso of coal oil, but probably did not
know what would happen to his baby
brother, when he carefully saturated
his dreBR from the oil can, scratched
a match and started the blazo.

"For 'Sole" cards a't Bulletin.,

'

renews and sustains the
strength of weak, failing

babies; pate, delicate chil-

dren; tired, nch-ou-s .women
and feeble, aged people. It
contains no alcohol, no
drug, nb harmful Ingredient
whatever; it builds' up and
strengthens the young as
well as the old.

ALL DRUCCHTS
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GOVERNOR WILSON
DISCUSSES POLITICS

NT.WAUK, N. J, July 2 Governor
Wilson, In tin address ut n dinner
Klvcn by tlio Woodrow Wilson Demo
cratic Lcaguo hero last nlKl't.

polltlciil reform und mado 11

plea to the Democrats of New Jersey
to fnlliln behind his,leadership.
H''1no; crush jof uiguulzntlons," ho
lilil,) 'jlm.i, bi)(li( (Ally thu Clash of

to

mmMmmrmaamiiT7T7w7jirjJStT7TTPM7T' 3T 'Up
' MTXJLMirUVT, mMuugvu ..I of.my"gmw?y?.g op.iiw.

those 'that did not Ceiinprchond,) but f
resisted when there was not right rea-- j to
son for resisting, and forgot that their
Torv reason' for belmr wns 'tlint 'thov.
milght' servo opinion hud tho ujove-- l.

.. Coiitmuntlhg
fc of

on'thb objectu oi
form, tho Governor 'said that I one
would bo safe in saying ""the 'niuln
object of what wo 01 e attempting
both In State und Nation, Is to cjtub-lls- h

a close connection between' tlio
people nnd their governments, lu or-

der Unit vtu may restore, lu such vlse
u will entirely satisfy us,, the1 liberty
nnd the opportunity In vvIiokb1' Inter-
ests our governments wero con-
ceived."

"SCOTTY" AGAIN HAS
A BIG BANK ROLL

Death Valley Mystery Says He
Will Reveal Source of His

Wealth on August 1st.

ItKNO, Nov., July S Death Valley
Scutty, tho mvstuilous stlunger who
has htdrtled every lalgo city' In ,tlin
United Spies' by his eccentricities
and' his wild oxpendltuios"$F money,
turned up In Gnldfleld yesterday with
1Mb pockets bulging vvltli greenbacks.
Threo months ago Scotly was In Hcno
dead broke. How ha suddenly comes
Into wealth Is n mvstery, hut ho dis-
played $11,000 In ruiiency und prom-

ised to reenl tlio location of his al-

leged fabulous wealth nfturAugust
111 .

, In tho meantime, Scotty Btutca that
ho intends mukfng another spectacu-
lar whirlwind dash across the conti-
nent in n special train. The special-trai- n

trip will bn his last appearance
beforo tho public, for after thut Scott
will Kettle down.

"I have shot 111010 champagne corks
Into the air than ull tho bullets tired

,1a tho Mexican war, and tho educa
tion has been an expensive one," ho
said. "I havo learned enough, and
now I 11111 going to look out for
Scotty."

Scotty stuted thut ho had been
thltty-elg- times for g,

but nothing had ever been
found on him, Ho hald thut he had
nover stolon anything, nnd that tho
source of his wealth, when revealed,
would cxnneiuto liliu to tho world.

PI.ACE CARDS AND FAVOR8
Novil designs and artistic conceits

faithfully executed. The prices are
nstoundlngly low.

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

BISHOP STREET

PICTURES
alNf COPLEY PRINT!

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING cal
1050 Nauanu Street I

Vj Dental Cream t
Ml

--ill Cashmere iKst
f& Boquet Soap

Ira Talcum Powder fjjk
VSIHI THREC GREAT COLGATC iHfSjMI PRODUCTIONS IHlIBJ Cash a King In Ita Line l

ImI Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., M
lMI Fart and Hotel Qtreot A

ml ggTHEREXALLgfHpWp storEjPSjM
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"THE TAYLOR NURSERY" wit de- -

signed for the purpoio of covering the
needs of the eleeping, retting baby
from birth to threo years and over, and
aids the mother in Innumerable ways

preserve baby's health as well as her
own. It is the only baby bed that helps
care for the baby, night and day.

THE SAFETY HOOD absolutely pre- -

ventc baby falling out or climbing out, r
and is also a uerfeot device for holdSna

a mosquito netting off of baby, out
dcors or in... Spiders and mosquitoes

can not then reach the baby, who lies.
safely within. The hood It also splendid

hold a comforter If you want to dark-
en the bedifor baby's steep, or to pre
vent draughts jof cold air. '

notice mat ".nb iatluh nuh-SER-

is high- - It goes over the
Mother's bed, and the frame tildes un-

derneath, taking up no" room. k

A SANITARY NIGHT
BOX at one tide of the bed in which
to keep clean napkins, powder, and oth-

er baby toilet articles. The Night Box
has a lid, so that soiled napkins oan
be doted in tightly, thus avoiding
odors and the necessity of mother get-
ting ou of bed after she has retired.

I'lSiiiijJI'iiiiii.'

wrwn a
v 9?S5St'?"?:

Coyne
Furniture Co.

Furniture
Rugs& Draperies
J. ilopp & Co., Ltd.

EXPERT PLUMBING

JOHN N0TT

Tho Pioneer Plumber"
182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Successors to Shaw & Seville
KINO STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phone 3085 P. O. Box 491

QUARTER SIZES
i

at
Regal Shoe Store, !

Inter-lslun- d and O. It. A U Shipping
bookB for sale at the n 11 1 1 a 1 1 n
ntllre. fUn nurh

2185"ilturfilr iT" 325
business ofllce. These urn the tele.
phoue numbers of the Iliillutlu.

The
Colonial

5fiERGiS
MMkri

Emma, Above Vineyard
Putronli'iil by persons of

reliinilit, Itiioms single
or en flille, vvltli or Willi- -

t bafli.

MISS JOHNSON, Prop.

Kodaks
and

Cameras
FOR SPEED WORK

,'t
Wo have a number of Kodaks

and Cameras especially adapted
for motion work where the1 great-
est tpeed It required.ci r,

Let" ut tell you about these
high-spee- d Kodaks and Cameras.

H onolulu Photo Supply
Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
FORT ST, BELOW HOTEL

LIRE

REPARED

AINT

tins n high globs IIuIkIi and the

best taring iiualltles.

w. p. rui'.i.im & co:s ium:
'PIUU'AMJD l'AINT 3 In every

rcupect tlio most durable uud

Mitlxfuclory pilot ou inn nte.
' ' i

Lewers & Cooke.
Limited

177 South King Street

Phone 3123
BANZAI SHOE STO"c

SHOES
Beretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

RlREATI BENJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
I Cure ConstlDatlon.

MikesNow.Klch
mood. MaStomach and Liver
Regulator.
Cures tho Kidneys.

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort Street Near Beretanla
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